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It was only appropriate that on
Valentine's Day Ulayor Elizabeth Kautz
spoke about something she loves deariy
- Burnsville.

Kautz reviewed the city's progress in
2006 and set goals for 2007 during her
annual State of the City address, Feb. 14
at City Hall.

"I am humbled and honored to serve
our coilrmunity with passion and dedica-
tion," she said at a iuncheon sponsored by
the tsurnsviLie Chamber of Cornrnerce.
"I'm so proud to call Burnsvilie home.
$/e're a strong city by design; our city
plans for success and we do it."

As proof, Kautz rnentioned that volun-
teers donated more than 10,000 hours of
their time iast year, siiting on boards and
commissions and helping with special
projects to plan for a better comrnunity

Kautz pointed out that Burnsville is
the only city in the county to employ tvro
fu11-time ambulances and eight ful1y
trained paramedics 24-hours a day

She noted the city is also doing well
financiaily having reduced outstanding
debt by nearly 60 percent over the past 12
years. With a plan put in place in 1995, the
city is now able to fi:lly fund city infra-
structure replacernent without incurring
new debt or imposing new fees.

As for the futwe, Kautz sald the city
will make a concerted effort in 2007 to
listen to its residents and business com-
rnunity For example, the city recently
implemented a tracking function on the
customer response portion of its web-

site; once a comrnent or complaint is
submitted, the resident can track it as it
is passed on to the appropriate offices.

Emergency preparedness will be a
priority in 2007, with the tsurnsville
Citizen Corps Council heiping to coordi-
nate a major exercise to test the city's
overall readiness for disaster.

Kautz set a goal for Burnsville to
become the Healthiest City in America
in2007, using various grants to help res-
idents switch to healthier lifestyles.

"I know this sounds ambitious, but
folks, if we don't set lofty goa1s, we r,rronlt
achieve them," Kautz said. "We've done
it beibre in tsurnsville and 1 know we
can do it again."

She aiso noteti the city wili pian
ahead through the Burnsville 2030
Comprehensive Pian, a sort of rcadrnap
for future declsion making. Kautz said
fcrr,vard thinking is critical for the pros-
perity of any city

"Sotneone else did it for us in the 'SOs

and '70s, and ii's real1y amazing to see how
thai planning has guided us," she said.

Kautz briefly touched on the pro-
posed performing arts cente4 saylng it
wiil be, "a cultural arnenity for every-
one in Burnsville to be proud of and
attend regularly"

She added that it will help bring in ta,x
revenrle for schools and provide cultr:ral
opportunities for sfi:dents, "things you
keep cutting," she said, iooking to educa-
tors in the audience. "Not your fault!"

You are inuited to comment about this
story on our website dt www.rnnsun.cotn.
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